Park Crawl

Ponds, Creeks, and Shorelines

Park Index

This Week discover the wonders of water! Look for signs of life
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in and around Surrey park’s ponds, creeks, and shorelines.
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City parks are open for casual use. To minimize the risk of COVID-19 please follow all provincial health orders and posted signage in parks.
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Brownsville Bar Park

1931 Old Yale Road
Located on the bank of the historic
Fraser River with 300 metres of sandy
beach and unobstructed river views, this
park is perfect for a picnic, a walk around
the loop trail, or just some playtime or
quiet reflection looking out at the river. This
is a great park to watch for wildlife such as
harbour seals and water birds on the river.

Green Timbers Urban
Forest Park
2

14600 100 Avenue
Green Timbers Lake is regularly stocked
with catchable rainbow trout. These fish
attract not only human fishers, but also
fish-loving birds such as bald eagles,
osprey, great blue herons, mergansers
and cormorants, making this a great place
to both fish and birdwatch! Want your
children to learn to fish? Check out the
Freshwater Fisheries Society of BC.
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Mud Bay Park

13030 48 Avenue
With views of beautiful Boundary Bay,
this shoreline park is part of an Important
Bird Area intended to conserve important
habitat - particularly the mudflats and
eelgrass beds exposed during low tide.
Look for shorebirds, bald eagles and great
blue herons feasting here.
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Blackie Spit Park

3136 McBride Avenue
Located on Boundary Bay along the Pacific
Flyway (a travel “highway” for migratory
birds), this park provides important feeding
and resting habitat for long-distance
fliers. This park’s shoreline - including a
sandy spit and surrounding tidal marshes
and eel-grass beds - is one of the best
birdwatching locations in Surrey.
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Cougar Creek Park

6979 123 Street
What mammal can change a creek to a
pond and is Canada’s national animal? Yes,
the beaver! Living up to the saying “busy
as a beaver,” beavers chew down trees
to dam creeks, quickly flooding them into
ponds. Their webbed feet, rudder-like tail,
goggle-like eyelids, double layer of thick,
waterproof fur and ability to hold their
breath for 15 minutes underwater make
beavers more adapted to swimming in
water than walking on land. By creating
ponds for themselves, they also create
habitat for other water-loving species
such as ducks, geese, herons, frogs,
salamanders and fish!

Kwomais Point Park

1367 128 Street
From the lookout, enjoy stunning views
across the bay to Tsawwassen and beyond
to Vancouver Island and the San Juan
Islands. Catch a sunset or a rare sighting
of a humpback whale migrating from its
southern winter breeding grounds to its
northern summer feeding grounds. See a
whale? Report your sighting online through
the BC Cetacean Sightings Network.
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Elgin Heritage Park

13723 Crescent Road
This park is rich in both natural and cultural
history! Located on the Nicomekl River,
you can walk through this wetland park,
featuring a tidal river, salmon-bearing
creek, and several ponds and marshes.
Look for bald eagles soaring overhead,
ducks and geese on the ponds, and even
hawks and owls flying low over the fields.

Bear Creek Park

13750 88 Avenue
Two salmon-bearing creeks, Bear Creek
and King Creek, flow through Bear Creek
Park. In the spring, stop on one of the
bridges and watch for young salmon fry
feeding in the pools before swimming out
to the ocean. Come back in the fall to see
large, colourful chum, coho and chinook
salmon making their way upstream to
spawn. Learn more about the lifecycle of a
salmon by visiting the Tynehead Hatchery
when it re-opens to the public in Tynehead
Regional Park.
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Continue celebrating oceans,
learn how you can protect them,
or plan a sustainable picnic in one
of Surrey’s shoreline parks on

World Ocean Day
Tu esd ay , Jun e 8

